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I Lodge Grass News Notes
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Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Graham
were city shoppers Saturday.
"Bill" Gardner returned from

an extended visit to Chicago last
week.
Mrs. David Pease expects to

Maya soon on a visit ta her
parents in Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs (Inas. Pallyn an-

nounce the arrival of a baby
trl last. Friday.
J. C. Smith, who purchased th ,

City Meat Market of Mr. Beleny,
bakes possession Monday. C. N
Hits will be employed as meat
cutter.
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BULLS EYE
Editor and general Aonager
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Another -Bull" Durham ailver•flat/new by Will Rogers, ZiegfeldFollies and screen star, and lead.an* American humorist. More
coming. Watch for them.

Improving on .
History

I just finished hearing a Politician,
one of the Wa...hington Boys, talk
on Abraham Lincoln. The only
thing I could picture in common
between him and Lincoln was that
they had both been in Washington.
When a Politician aint talking
about himself he is talking about
Lincoln. Lincoln has had more
Public men speak of his good
qualities, and fewer copy any of
them, than any man America ever
produced. His famous address was
only about two hundred words
long. No Politica has ever been
able to even copy his briefness.
In fact that is the last one of his
qualities that they would try to
copy. Lincoln said more in those
200 words than has been said in
the enure City of Washington in
the last 10 years, and here is a
quality that no historian or speaker
has ever brought out before. At
the completion of the Gettysburg
speech, he wisely refused one of
Grant's Cigars, and borrowed a
sack of "Bull" Durham from an
Ex Southern private, rolled his
own, got on his Mule and went
back to N'N'ashington.

P. S. There will be another piece heretwo weeks from now. Look for it.
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111 Fifth Avenue, New York City•

Sam Stevenson shipped a car-
load of sheep to Chicago dull,
the week.
' Margaret Bond was ,absent
' from school four days last week
Ion account of illness.

Mrs. Green from near the Nlis-
sion was trading in Lodge Grass
last Nlonday.
Misses Vivian Nelson and

Marie Kreitzberg were dinner
guests of Vera Carr last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bostwick ex-

pect to move to South Dalan:.
for the winter.
Spear-Faddis shipped a train

load of cattle. September 1:itn
This is the last shipment of the

'season.
I Ray Bear-Don't-Walk, a sixth
grade student, received a grade

.of one hundred percent every
day last month.
John Chatham of Lodge Grass

was operated on for appendiro
at the hospital in Crow Agency
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Arehie Eggart

and daughter Jeanne Carman ot
Sheridan, were visiting relatives
here over the week-end.
Albert Lippv. who has been

a-nrking fin* F. M. Wilson Farm-
ing Corporation during the sum-
mr-i --haa gone -ta-Chica-
Mrs. Ida Brown, who has he"'

in Parkham. Wyoming. for some
tinio. is now visiting her-alaw
ea MN. .1. E. Eggart.
'Charles Harris. Stewart. Mason.
Merle Nelson and Walter Seleny
have been neither absent no,
tardy since the beginning of
school.
The 1-easiness trim's and high

.(sfionl.:=, base ball teams pl
a matched game of ball on the
hall diamond. Sunday afternoon.
The score was 23 to 22 in favor
of tho high school.
Earl Wyrick was severely

burned when a barrel of E:
line he was handling caught. fire.
Felipe Damian, a young Mexi-

can beet worker, suffered ti
loss of a finger while topping
sugar beets on a ranch near his
home.
The Seniors, juniors and

sophomores gave a picnic in
honor of the freshmen. It was
held in J. E. Eggart's grove.
about six miles north of Lodge
Grass. A picnic dinner wa-
served consisting of fried chick-
en, potato salad, sandwiches,
pickles, cake, watermelon and
apples. After lunch interesting
out-of-door games were played.
All had a delightful time and
voted the upper classmen royal
hosts.
The Lode Grass commercial

club met at the church Thursday
evening. October first. Mr. Ger-
ber outlined a plan for the co-
operation of the club and the
school to promote athletics and
sociability during the winter'
months. There was a large at-
t e n dance. Several interesting
reports were given by those
-present, ---A-t—the- close
meeting a delicious oyster stew
and other delicacies were served
by Mrs. Ryan, Mrs. Young and
MN. Nelson.

• 
HOGS TAKEN UP

Game to my place, two miles
north of St. Xavier. Mont., on
Tuesday, October 6, 1925, two
sows and 18 shoats averaging
about 70 pounds. Owner come
forward, prove property, pay
charges and take the animals
away.

41-4-pd
MIKE FELLER,

St. Xavier, Mont.
GOOD FOR WEAK EYES

The quirk action of simple
camphor. hydrastis, witchha2e1
etc., as mixed in Lavoptik eye
wash astonishes people. One
small bottl•. 114FL any 08A41r
weak, sore or strained eyes.
Aluminum eye cup free.—Sibley
Drug Co.
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CROW AGENCY
initanaiggintinlin SI
The .Stick family drove a

Sh lasWritten by Lodge Grass School Pupils eridan 
fall 

trkdingt Saturday to d
._ I 

Mrs. Humphries was called to
Missou a last Saturday by Vic
,eriot illness of her grand
child there.
Mrs. E. J. Boos, who has been

visiting relatSves in Wisconsin
for the past few months, re-
turned this week to Grow, where
the family will be at home again. 

anMrs. Carter, d Nick Davis.
Who has been her guest here
for, some months, left for Vir-
ginia a few days ago. Mrs. Gar-
ter will visit, her old home there.
Jacob Mendelsohn, Agency

carpenter, returned this week
from Seattle, where he had gone
three weeks ago. He drove
back.
Mr. Edwards of Sheridan, with

a party of teachers and Mrs.
Johnson of Kirby, visited Crow
last Sunday and were guests
at the Louthan home awhile
and visited the battlefield.
S. H. Mote, superintendent of

the Indian school at Rapid City,
S. D., is visiting Crow Agency,
having driven through by auto,
coming in the interesb of his
institution in which a number
of Crow children are enrolled.
Herbert H. Fiske, inspector in

the Indian service, spent a few
days _here the early part of 

thisWeek, hair-wa-s---directed---to- go
elsewhere before he had com-
pleted his general inspection
here.

ana stanuauaa
PLEASANT CREEK

13 1313
Mrs. Arie Kamp is visiting

relatives in the east.
This locality had a light snow-

fall on Tuesday. .
Mrs. Earl Fly of St. Mary's

Idaho, visited with relatives
here.
Eldon Tipton was stacking al-

falfa at the Weaver ranch last
Sattirday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Haynie were

callers at the Tipton ranch on
Monday.
Mrs. L. L. Long was vi.iti,,,

lesdames Fly and Tipton last
Saturday eve.
Miss Elizabeth Weller. a n d

Mrs. Ayers were writing teach-
ers exams in Hardin last. week.
Geo. Epler and family were

visiting the families of Mr. Ep-
ler's sons last Saturday.
Bert Heaston Wound up his

summer vacation at McRae last
week so on Thursday wen: up
to Sheridan to join his wife and
daughter.
A Mr. Clifford of near Mis-

.;011iA was appraising farm lands
in this region last week so our
local Farm q,oan Association is
securing some loans on their
farms__
Mrs. Dave Kamp of Iron

Springs-ieturned last week from '
the Gallatin valley where_she
had gone to attend the funeral
of her father, who died at his
home near Lewistown at the
advanced age of ninety years.
eing one of the early pioneers

of the Gallatin valley.
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The Staff

Git harin 11 e n o, Bditor-i n-
Chief.
Virginia Kelley—Assistant
i I tor.
Reporters—Ernest Logan, Ger-

„id Adler, Lois Miller, Arnold
Gorkins, Marjory Ellen Graham,
Eila May Davis, John Meilke
and Rowena Butler.

The ‘'Illue of Athleties

At.hletics is very helpful to
growing children and grown
people.

People never realize how
melt help athletics is to them.
It strengthens the body and
10,011.-: one well. If people would
only exercise enough we would
net have so much sickness.

Athletics in the schools is
y,.ry helpful for the school. chit-
(1,1.n. The schools would have
hwilthier school children if they
fin‘o athletics in the schools.
Ito. foreign children are

healthier since the missionaries
are teaching 'them athletics.
Children in New York or Chi-

cno and many other large
cities _would not be as healthy as
the children in smaller schools.
if 1.11ey did not have the proper
recreation.

Chil-door sports keep y o u
cleaner-minded and healthier. If
you have more out-door sports
and exercise you will live longer
and have a healthier life,

Meeting of Council

The Department council met.
Friday, Oct. 2.I\ The chairman
of the council/which is John
Plummer, appointed new cops
of the lines and for the., nrw
drinking system. The council
elected C.atharin Reno for the
manager for the grade school
store. She will hold this pasi-
tion the entire year. Ralph Fer-
guson was chosen to be her As-
sistant for four weeks.

NO. 3

Briefs

Miss Kamplin's class have
their room decorated for Hal-
lowe'bn and they are also mak-
ing more posters.
The Udt family are going

to motor )to Sheridan to visit
cousins there. They are going
Saturday and come home Sun-
day.
The second group of the first

grade dramatized 'Three Billy
Goats” last Friday. They in-
vited Miss Kamplin's room to
attend.
Mrs. Dornherger's room had

an average attendance of 98 plus.
ii be rt Kinkead re-entered

school Tuesday.
Gerald Benson is a new pupil

in the seventh grade.. He en-
tered school Monday.
Virginia Kelley, Catharin Reno,

Marjorie - Ellen Graham, a n d
Edith Bennett maintained a one
hundred per cent table for three
weeks. That is the best record
in the department.
Mary Ann Lafonier's aant ar-

rived here Sunday from Medi-
cine Lake.
- Bernadine Miller is happy. Her
mother returned from Rochester
October 6.

Boy's Athletics

The boys of the department
have been classified for athlet-
ic work into the following
groups: Senior A, B, - C, and
Junioi• A, B, C, D, E. Each
group has selected its group
leader, who will take charge fol
the gymnastic work.
Volley ball is the main play-

ground sport these days.

Jokes

Teacher: "Gerald, leave the
room."
Gerald: "I wasn't intending

on taking it with me."
Disappear—what the 4th grade

does when their teacher appears.

Scout News

The first steps toward the or-
ganization of a Boy Scout Petrol
have been taken. Boys between
the ages of 12 and 15, who wish
to join, are signing up with Mr.
:Magnuson.

I llassifieation of the Pupils of
  • 

Athletics

The girls have been divided
into twelve different squads.
Senior A, B, C, D, E, and F,
and Junior A, B, C, D, E, and F
for athletics. During cold
weather each squad will have
a corner in the gymnasium anti
put. their squad through their.
exercises. Later in the year
the girls may organize a base-
ball team.
The boys and girls will hlve

a volley ball team and pf;o1
on playing volley ball until tha
icy cold weather.

the Department

On Friday, Oct. 2, the children,
of the department were classi-
fied. They were put in the
groups to which they belonged.
Those that are not in the high
group will probably be there be -
fore the end of the year.
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ERNEST ADLER

Contractor and Builder
HARDEN, MONT.
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DR. RANSIER
DENTIST
X-Ray Work
EXAMINATION

FREE
Mots — %Was Mg.

ST.ATEMEIST OF OWNERSHIP

Statement of ownership. manage-ment. etc.. of The Hardin Tribune-Herald. published weekly at HardinBig Horn County. Mont.. for October1. 1125: Publisher. Hardin Tribune-Herald Press. Hardin. Mont Editor!and managers. R. A. Vickers andC. A. Corkins. Hardin. Mont Owners.Hardin Tribune. Inc.. and HardinHerald Pub. Co.. Inc.. Hardin. Mont.St ,ckholders owning or holding onener cent or more of the total amountof stock are: Hardin Tribune stock-holders: Robert A. Vickers, H. W.
1Flunston. W. J. Scott and Lyle J.
Tintineer. all of Hardin. Montana.Hardin Herald stockholders: Nils Ot-tun. S. Tivvir. L. J. Torske. ,T. C.
Walker. C. A. Corkins. all of Hardin.W. P. Belcher. Portland. Ore.. G. L.
Kent. Seattle. Washington. Known
bondholders. mortgages and other
security holders, owning or holding
one ner cent or more of the total
amount of bonds. mortgages or other
securitieti. none.

ROBERT A.
Editor and manager

Sworn to and subscribed before me
:•le 7 tie—‘441e—e4- Octets?. 1121.4„.

ANKLIN D. TANNER.
Notary Public reefding at 1Flardin
Montana. My commission expire,'
March II. 1127.

Fire publication October 1. 1125.
11•1•Ma.

ATTENTION!!
The Savoy Hotel

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

lAs REDUCED RITES ON ROOMS
Rooms—By the Day, at 50c, 75c, $1.00. and $1.25

By the Week, fr6m $3.50 to $4.00
By the Month, $15.00
Also have rooms with private bath

STEAM HEAT—HOT WATER ALL THE TIME
"THE BEST FOR LESS—with a Good Night's Rest"

At mriarm, two miles southeast of  MASCHETAH
SCHOOL HOUSE, 21 miles east of Hardin

BEGUN 1:00 P M. I/

SATURDAY,

LIVESTOCK---CATTLE,
3 Durham Milch Cows
3 Two-year-old Durham Heifers
2 Yearling Heifers
1 Yearling Steer
2 Steer Calves
1 Durham Bull, 3-year-old

About 100 White Orpington Chickens
9 Turkeys

HORSES, CHICKENS, HOG
1 Span Geldings, 9 years old, wt. 2900.
2 Bay Mares, 4 and 9, wt. 2600
1 Span Bay Geldings, 6 and 9, wt. 2400
1 Black Mare, 10 years old, wt. 1300.
1 Span Brown Mares, 6 and 10, wt. 2400
2 Yearling Geldings
2 Ponies

1 Poland China brood sow, 300 pounds
FARM MACHINERY, FORD CAR, HARNESS. E7 C.

1 Van Brunt Press Drill, 10-foot
1 Minnesota Binder, 6-foot
1 Deering Corn Binder
1-Deering Mower, 5-foot
1 Disc Cultivator
1 John Deere Disc, 6-foot
1 John Deere Gang Plow, 12-inch

1 Oliver Two-way Plow, 14-inch
1 Three-section Wooden Harrow
1 John Deere Farm Wagon, 3-inch
2 Sets of Work Harness
Several Horse Collars
A quantity of Household Goods
FORD TOURING CAR

TERMS: CASH III FREE NOON LUNCH

JEFF DINSDALE, Owner
JAMES J. SULLIVAN J. H. "Slim" RANSIER

Clerk Auctioneer
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